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ayjlg twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

Galatians
Chapter1
(children of men) asnynb (from) Nm (not) al (an apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(of a son of man) asnrb (by the hand) dyb (& not) alw
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsy (by the hand) dyb (but) ala
(Who raised Him) hmyqad (He) wh (His father) yhwba (& God) ahlaw
(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm
(who are with me) ymed (the brethren) axa (& all of them) Nwhlkw 2
(Galatya) ayjlgb (that is) tyad (to the assembly) atdel
(The Father) aba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 3
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(our sins) Nyhjx (for the sake of) Plx (Himself) hspn (Who He gave) bhyd (He) wh 4
(evil) asyb (this) anh (world) amle (from) Nm (to set us free) Nyupnd
(our Father) Nwba (of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu (according to) Kya
(Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mlel (is the glory) axbws (to Whom) hld 5
(you) Nwtna (have been turned) Nykphtm (quickly) lgeb (how) ankya (I) ana (marvel) rmdtm 6
(by His grace) htwbyjb (called you) Nwkrqd (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm (from) Nm
(gospel) atrbo (to another) atrxal
(there) tya (are) wh (some) asna (but) ala (does exist) hytya (which not) ald (that) adya 7
(to change) Nwplxsnd (& they wish) Nybuw (you) Nwkl (who trouble) Nyxldd
(of The Messiah) axysmd (the Gospel) htrbo
(will evangelize you) Nwkrbon (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (an angel) akalm (or) wa (but) Nyd (we) Nnx (if) Na (even) Pa 8
(damned) Mrx (he would be) awhn (we evangelized you) Nwknrbod (what) am (from) Nm (outside) rbl
(I) ana (say) rma (again) bwt (& now) ashw (I said) trma (the first) Mdqwl (that from) Nmd (just as) ankya 9
(what) am (of) Nm (outside) rbl (you) Nwkl (evangelizes) rbom (anyone) sna (that if) Nad
(damned) Mrx (he shall be) awhn (you have received) Nwtlbqd
(to God) ahlal (or) wa (I) ana (plead) oypm (is it?) wh (to the children of men) asnynbl (for) ryg (now) ash 10
(to please) rpsad (I) ana (do seek) aeb (the children of men) asnynbl (or) wa
(pleasing) rps (the children of men) asnynbl (now) ashl (until) amde (for) ryg (if) wla
(I have) tywh (been) awh (not) al (of The Messiah) axysmd (the servant) adbe (I have been) tywh
(that the Gospel) atrbod (my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (notify) edwm 11
(a human) asnrb (from) Nm (was) twh (not) al (by me) ynm (that was evangelized) trbtoad
(& I learned it) htplyw (I received it) htlbq (a man) asnrb (from) Nm (I) ana (for) ryg (neither) alpa 12
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in the revelation) anylgb (but) ala
(the first) Mydq (that from) Nmd (of my way of life) ykpwh (for) ryg (you have heard) Nwtems 13
(I was) tywh (persecuting) Pdr (that greatly) tyarytyd (that was in Judaism) atwydwhybd
(it) hl (I was) tywh (& destroying) brxw (of God) ahlad (the church) htde
(many) aaygo (beyond) Nm (greatly) bj (in Judaism) atwydwhyb (I was) tywh (& surpassing) rtytmw 14
(& very) tyarytyw (in my kindred) ymhwjb (were) awh (who being) tyad (of years) yns (sons) ynb
(of my ancestors) yhbad (in the teaching) anplwyb (I was) tywh (zealous) Naj
(separated me) ynsrpd (Who) Nm (He) wh (but) Nyd (chose) abu (when) dk 15
(in His grace) htwbyjb (& called me) ynrqw (my mother’s) yma (womb) ork (from) Nm
(in me) yb (His Son) hrb (that He would reveal) algnd 16
(among The Gentiles) ammeb (that I would proclaim Him) yhwyrboad
(& to blood) amdlw (to flesh) arobl (I revealed it) tylg (not) al (of a moment) htes (son) rb
(the apostles) axyls (to) twl (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (I went) tlza (neither) alw 17
(to Arabia) aybral (I went) tlza (but) ala (before me) ymdq (who were from) Nmd
(to Darmsoq) qwomrdl (I returned) tkph (& again) bwtw
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (I went) tlza (years) Nyns (three) tlt (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 18
(Yaqob) bwqeyl (only) Na (but) ala (I saw) tyzx (not) al (the apostles) axyls (of) Nm (but) Nyd (another) Nyrxal 19
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the brother) yhwxa
(God) ahla (before) Mdq (behold) ah (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (that write) btkd (but) Nyd (these things) Nylh 20
(I) ana (lie) bdkm (that not) ald
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(I came) tyta (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (from) Nm 21
(& Qiliqya) ayqylyqdw (of Surya) ayrwod (to the regions) atwrtal
(the churches) atde (by face) Nypab (me) yl (had) ywh (known) Nedy (& not) alw 22
(who are in The Messiah) axysmbd (these) Nylh (that are in Judea) dwhybd
(they had) wwh (heard) Nyems (only) dwxlb (this) adh (but) ala 23
(behold) ah (now) ash (us) Nl (had) awh (persecuted) Pdr (the first) Mydq (who from) Nmd (that he) whd
(he had) awh (overthrown) Pxom (times) anbz (earlier) Mdq (that from) Nmd (that) yh (faith) atwnmyh (preaches) rbom
(God) ahlal (for me) yb (were) wwh (& they praising) Nyxbsmw 24

